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From the NoithweeterU Christian Advoeat#

Grandpa’s Story.
We gethered «round the good man's ehelr, 

When weeded with pley were we,
Charley end Robby end Will McNeir,
Annie, end Orecie, end Neil were there,
With Jeeeie, the pet of the curling heir,

Who climbed upon grendpe'e anee.

•' Tell ue • «tory, please, grendpe do,"
Said Annie behind hie chair i 

• Something wonderful, eomething new,
And IH braid your hair in a Cnioeee queue,"
•• But let the etory be all—ell tree,"

Said Charley and Will McNair.

Dear grendpa’e brew had the ember glow 
Of Indian enmmer time,

Brc eande of life in the glui run low i 
Ere defhneee comet with the winter enow,
Or glad ear eatohec the murmur law,

That telle of a brighter dime.

He told the tele that all hearte ehould more, 
Of the Lord of life and light—

How he left the ehining borna «b .v-,
To care the loot by hie wondroue lore,
How the Spirit name ae a holy dote,

With her winge of epolleee while.

Of prayers that hallowed Mount Olivet.
When the etorm-Uag lashed the surge,

And plowed the bsrqne with her torn eeile wet, 
The wrathful brweat of Oeneeeret,
And etar of hope in the breast had set,

While the wild winds shrieked a dirge.

Of the form that walked the wares at will,
Ae er<t ’aeath the elite shade,

And the gentle whisper, “ Peace be still,"
Sent a thrill o f joy, and of fear e thrill,
Till eweeier echoes the rent eoul 811,

“ It it 1, bt not afraid."

He teld how the worn feet paused at last 
Oe Csleary’e awful brow |

Of aeoff end jeer, et the einleea out—
How heeren and earth looked on aghast,
How raylees eight o’er the rieion passed,

That the spirit pictures now.

A solemn hush o’er our young hearts fell 
Aa the dark scene row to riew i 

We liagpred long 'aeath the hallowed spell,
•• For the dear Lord’s sake who lored so well, 
Dear children trust that the tale I tell 

Ie a truth—Bt diti for you."

had ewer studied. It gare him a child's clear, 
oomprehenaire faith in heeren.

He went away with e rose in his band and a 
rose in hie heart—one that would nerer fsde, 
out bloeeom into the eternal enmmer.

And the two ragged ehOldren, coming home 
at night, tired end quarrelsome and wicked, 
came that w»y, and creeping a'ong, etoie e hand
ful of currants end were running off, when e 
hand was laid on the ahoulder of each, and the 
owner of the garden steed between them.

'• Thee ehalt not eteel," eeid he grarely. •• Did 
no one ersr teach you that."

Bat they knew of no commandments, and the 
only power they erer feared wee e polieemi 
So the kind, good men told them how to broom» 
geed and eleen and respecta ble, and gare them 
elothee, and sent them heme, with permission 
for them to oome erery day and sit by the gar- 
no fenan. . w « .i . - 2 ;
* They shall be May’s missionary work, he 

eaid to his wife, “ and by giriog them of the 
Sowers we hare in eoeh profusion, we may ears 
them to beeome immortelles in the fair garden 
of the Lord."

The man whe built the high fence kept hie 
garden W himself, as he did alt other good 
things, and nobody wae better or happier be- 
eeuee he lieed. And one day, when e narrow 
coffin passed out of hie darkened dwelling, no 
one came to look, and no little children were 
sorry or eaid, •• He was kind to ue | he gere ue 
8>w«rs j"’ aa the fragrance of hie fading ûowere 
lasted longer than that of hie geed name, since

*• Only the memory of the just 
Smells sweet, end blossoms in the dust.

Miae Alston could not resist the pleading of 
one so truly penitent as Margie eeemed to be. 
She drew tbe weepirg girl to her side, and talked 
to her of the importance of truthfulness ie act 
ae well ae word, and told her how Ood hates a 
lie, that none of ue are free from tbe temptation 
to waver at times from tbe exact truth, and how 
by God,s greee and help alone are we enabled 
to resist it. And begging her to seek ibis help 
constantly in humble prayer, she premised once 
more to place entire confidence in her pupil 
until she should forfeit it egeio. Let ue hope 
that ehe never did. But ere all my young 
readers tuer that they ere never untruthful in 
act as well as in word f—American Meeeenger.

Excelsior Spinner !
Look out for Oie Agente of

Wocdill’s Worn Lozenges ! j LIFE IN A PILL BOX

The Two Fence*.
BT Ml». H. L. KAY».

It was a beautlfbl house. The owner looked at 
it with a proud eatiefaetion that it wae hie work, 
the result of years of toil and accumulation, ex
pended now in a way that wae grateful to the 
eye end satisfactory to the most fastidious taste. 
The house wae finished in the highest style ol 
architecture, and tbe grounds were exeeediagly 
beautiful The great square garden was fille d 
with flowers sad shrubbery, and marble aagele 
guarded fountains, whose sparkling waters tink
led in silver basins. The owner of the place was 
pleased with it all, but not yet satisfied, for 
peeping in between the peiiinge of the low iron 
fines, be sew two ragged children. •• Michael," 
be eaid to hie servant, “ go over to Dunsbury'e, 
end tell him I want to see him. Sc the msn did 
hie bidding, and the person sent for came.

“ I want you," said the master of the house, 
“ & bui)d a brick wall «even feet high around 
the garden i I am annoyed to death by ragged 
children and common vulgar people, who sit by 
the hour outside in the shade."

•‘.It shall be made immediately," eaid the man, 
and went off to g'.ve his orders.

So the wall wae built, straight and high, end 
it shut out all view of the garden from the passer 
by.

The two children eeme out ee usuel, aad eew 
the greet red bricks staring at them, and cried 
because the rosse were gone,end the mignionette 
and tbe beautiful bed of tulips. Tney had a mo
ther at home who was always cross and tired, 
end all the sunshine they ever h.l came out of 
that gsrden. They could peep in and see all 
tbe flowers and grasses, aad the birds playing 
hide and eeek among them, and it made tbe 
weary day eo short. Now they were shut out 
from it all, and they knew their friend the mig
nonette wae dead, for her lifeless body lay out- 
aide, where the maeter-meeon had thrown his 
trowel The children cried, and went off into 
dim alleye, and never eew Ood'e beautiful al
phabet, the flowers.

And two men came by, with dioner-paila, and 
eat down in the shade of the brick wall ; but it 
smelled of mortar, and wae straight and hard, 
and they walked tff.

“ It used to be such a blessed spot again he 
built that fence,’’ eaid one. " My Nancy used 
to bring the baby and ait here in tn« cool by the 
hour. Bad oees to the rich folks ! how they 
grudge the poor a bit of comfort."

“ Well, there’s one man that don’t then, end 
If ye’ll walk a square wid me, I'll show ye the 
ey et," answered his companion.

So they walked en, and soon passed ie front 
of a beautiful cottage, with flowers and shrub
bery ell around, and low fence of three psiiinge 
surrounding it, through which the currant bush
es were bursting. Hire the two workmen eat 
down to eat their bread and meat, while a mock
ing bird, hung in its cage on tbe low versndeb, 
trilled forth song after eong.

“ Hear to it, Larry," eaid the eldest man | 
" doesn’t it make ye think of lriel, Nora ?" but 
there was no need of making him think of her, 
on whom hie thoughts always dwelt,and be sigh
ed and shook hie head :

" It’s two months, and not a line from her to 
eay if she’s dead or alive. I’m thinking ehe'e 
suited herself better."

“ Nonsense msn," eaid hie friend ; " Nora’s to 
the fore yet. My wife got a letter from her, and 
it was about nothing but yourself. And look 
there through the fence, thrusting its face at ye, 
ie a four-leaf clover. Think it’s a shamrock, 
man, and take it for luck."

So Larry picked the clover-leal, and saw 
eomething else thrust through the fence—a wee 
dimpled bend, with e branch full of cherries.

“Oo can have’em ell i papa eaid eo," lisped 
the eweet voice of e four yeer old child.

“ Thank ye kindly little miss," eaid the msn, 
taking the cool, refreshing fruit, sod may tbe 
heaven be your reel."

It wae an Irish blessing, but it came from a 
warm heart. When the two men went away, 
they were better and stronger for tbe brief hour 
by that garden fence.

A pale, consumptive men walked by them, 
whe coughed dreadfully at every step.

" Papa," eaid tbe little girl, “ what makes that 
man eo eick."

•• He ie going to die, Mey,” eaewered the 
lather in e serions tone.

•' And does be know • Jesus loves me f" Tan't 
1 sing it to him ?"

*' Tee, little one i and God bless your work." 
And, nestled there among the flowers, the 

msn saw a little childish face, and stopped to 
lleten to her eweet little aong.

It did more for him than all the theology he

Two Ways of Telling an Untruth.
Toe children were out on the lawn, having a 

niee game ol croquet, aad Min Alston, the new 
governess, eat et the librery window with a book 
in her hand \ but bet glance wandered from it 
constantly to the merry group who were playing 
below. It had only been a few days since she 
hed some to take charge of this flock of mother* 
lees little ones, and her ehief thought at present 
wae to beeome acquainted with the character of 
each one of her pupils, to learn each special dis
position, and And out the chief excellence and 
the principal fault of each, that ehe might un
derstand how beet to train them for their career 
in life, and especially for the service of the Mas
ter whom she delighted to honor.

She watched them closely, therefore, without 
seeming to de ee, at their work, and at their 
pley | and it wee to such unguarded hours es 
this present that ehe often made discoveries 
which gave her useful binle as to the meeege- 
ment of all these different temperaments.

So now, although interested in her book, tbe 
sound of tbe gay voices without did not fell un
noticed oo her ear, and ehe often lifted her eyee 
to let them rest upon one or another bright 
young fees, all eager with the excitement of the 
pre tty game, and flushed with tbe glow of health
ful exercise.

Presently à phase occurred in tbe eport j the 
euarry click of the balle wae stopped, and there 
wae a toueh of anger in the ebildish tones. “ My 
ball certainly did toueh yours i it rolled beck af
terward. I have a right to croquet you, Harry, 
and I am going to do it I eo please stand aside, 
eaid one quick and decided voice. And tbe an 
ewer came promptly and positively.

“ 0 Margie, it did'nt. I was watching them 
both, and I could have seen and heard them if 
they had touched. I wouldn’t tell a wrong 
story just lor e chance to get ahead in a game.

'• Neither would I," rejoined his sister indig
nantly i “ I scorn to do eeoh a thing. And you 
ought to know me better than to accuse me of it. 
I am sure Miee Alston would eay it wae very un 
kind and very ungentlemanly.”

" Well, I suppose I didn’t just mean that you 
would tell a lie," eaid Harry a little aabamed. 
*• 1 hope no sister of mine would disgrace her
self eo ; bat you oertaialy are mistaken ebout 
the ball, and it Is so provoking in you to insist 
that you are not,"

•• Very well i I think it ie you who ere mistak
en," asid Margie,” •’ but I will give it up rather 
than quarrel over it, and spoil everybody’s fun 
Go on i it ie your turn next Louie."

Mise Alston had listened quietly, waiting to 
see if it would be necessary for her to interpose, 
but ehe wae glad to find that Margie hed been 
sensible enough to yield rather than dispute 
a point which could not be definitely settled ; 
and gladder etill to fiod that her pupils had that 
noble eeorn of ialeekood which ehe considered 
the very corner etone of a dignified character. II 
ehe bad no deception to leer, her work would be 
eomperetively eeey, she thought, and returned 
to her book with an unspoken preyer that God 
would help her to train aright these young eeule 
Which he had committed for a time to her care.

Miss Alston had more faith than some teach
ers have in the potency of praise as an incentive, 
and ehe never lost an opportunity of bestowing 
a word of commendation where it wae deserved. 
Tbe two girls, Margie and Louie, had juet begun 
the etudy of music, and Mise Alston wae anx
ious that they should progress ae rapidly aa pee- 
ible. She was pleased therefore, the next day. 
when ehe heard the turn-turn of the first exer
cices going on after school hours, and felt etill 
more convieeed that Margie wae going to prove 
in every way a estiefaetory pupil. She was sure 
it was Margie, for she beard Louie’e voice talk- 
ing to the little ones in the nursery ; and when 
an hour or eo afterward, ehe met Margie on the 
etair-oaee, tbe kind teacher touched her Upe 
lightly to her cheeks, and eaid smiling, “ That 
ie to reward you for being eo induetrioue, and 
practicing after school hours."

Tbe little girl started and colored, end seem
ed ee if ehe were going to speak i but after a 
moment ehe only stammered, “ Thank you," 
and hurried up stairs. •• Modest, too—the dear 
little thing I" thought her teacher, and felt more 
then ever disposed to love and trust Margie 

When Louie wae taking her lesson the next 
orning she made rather aad work of the crot

chets aod quavere, and Miee Alston eeid grave
ly, " I’m ctraid, Louie, you ate not eo acsioue 
to improve aa your sister. Margie practiced a 
whole hour over her regular time yesterday."

Why, Mise Alston, when f Do you mean 
juet before tea f Why, that wasn’t Margie you 
heard, it was Nannie Lee. She has ao| piano 
yet, and papa eaid ehe might practice on ours. 
He is going to speak to you about it."

Mise Alston felt a pang of disappointment, al
most indignation. •• And, Margie," she eaid, 
•• you knew that when you let me praise you log 
your Industry. I thought I heard you eay the 
other dey that you would «cens to tell an un
truth.” ,

“ And eo I would j I never tell lies," eaid 
Margie.

“ Wae not that the eame ? Did you not do- 
cime me, and accept praise from me which you 
did not deserve F Whet la the difference between 
a falsehood acted and one spoken f Do you think 
Ood sees any difference ?" Mise Alston looked 
very grave and end, and Mergie could «tend it no 
longer. She buret into tears, and sobbed out, 
"O, Mise Aletan, dont’ look that way, please. 
I can’t bear it. I know It wee very wroeg to 
deceive you, and very mean to take praise which 
I bed not earned. Bat I didn’t think it wae 
quhe ae bed ae really telling a lie. I eee now it 
is, and Indeed I will never do it again if you will 
only premise to trust me."

How Do You Treat It
•' The Bible must not be on tbe floor," eeid e 

little boy seven years old, aa he care tolly took 
up the sacred volume which some one had laid 
en the carpet. « How could anybody put the 
Bible there !" he exclaimed with a look ol aston
ishment.

Edward always treated the Bible with rever
ence i and even when he grew up, and was for e 
time a worldly man, he could not bear to see it 
abused or bandied with die-respect.

I remember one day, after bis return from an 
absence in far-distant lands, ae he ce»» Into 
the room where we eltliog, he saw that the win- 
dow—the spring of which wae broken—was 
supported by a Bible. 1 wae but a little gir 
then ; yet I remember, as if it were yeeterdey, 
how expressive his derk eyee were of pain end 
amassment as he went to the window, and, r .

loving the Bible, eaid, •- Allow me to put ano
ther book in place ol this Bible. 1 do not like 
to eee it used for eay cicemen purpose."

As years paseed on, Biward learned to love 
ee well as reverence tbe Word of God. A email 
copy of it, given by aa older sister was the com
panion of hie wanderings about Use world. £ i* 
ward died almost a year ego, far from borne 
and friends. It wee a sad day when the trunks 
containing the elothiog end books were brought 
to ue. We felt thet hie Bib'e would be the most 
precious thing of all, and at last we found it.— 
There it was; worn indeed, but it bad been 
handled so carefully through the long years that 
not one leaf was loose, not a stain was on its 
sacred pages. In these we found hie favorite 
verses marked ; and they epoke to ue of bis love 
for Ood aad his Word, and of ble penitent, 
humble spirit.

I have seen Bibles with their eovere eorstched 
by pine and cut by pen-knives. I beve seen 
Bibles to which people had ciphered or scrib
bled nonsense, to wile ewey idle moments. I 
have seen Bibles thrown away iato boxes ef rub
bish, with their leaves all falling out and I have 
seen them lying «moi g the crickets on tbe floor 
of church pews. I beve seen them on the tobies 
and bureaus, shamefully coveted with duet. Is 
not this treatment of the Bible displeeeing to 
Godf Is it not almoet profanity? How do 
you treat your Bible ? Is it dusty ? Go right 
away and wipe of the dust from the holy vo
lume! Beware of defeeing in any way the 
Word of God, tleet the Lord hold you " not 
guiltless.”—Child at Home.

TENT EXCELSIOR SPINNING 
MACHINE.

pie, durable, aod easily

TATLOKS PA VJ'HEY are perfectly safe. They act nr me
diately without physic They aie pa ata- 

; hie, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
' possessing every advantage over the vermifuge* 

eee this beautilel Spin- ' now in use, which are so nauseous and trouble- 
aad convenient, sim- some to administer to children. They are war- 

lerstood. A child * ranted to contai» nothing that would injure in Qne pm in a D3ce. 
it. Toe sit at yoer ease the slightest degree the youngest or most delicate 

" * infant ; to eimplt it their competition, that they
can be used ae a simplepurgeur., insteed of Cat- [ ONE 1*1 LI. IN A
tor Oil or Powders, he.

fcxtraonliit.tr> I.Ut-cle
--------FliOM--------

Maggiel’s Anti bilious Pills !

THE SCIENCE OF ML
Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment !

/

'whi'e spinning. A'reel is attached to" wind 
y reborn the spiadle It spins even, smooth yarn>
of Wool, Cotton, flax, or Tow. Coarse, r, fine 
yarn one be «pen ae desired, and roue timks si 
meek to » dey, as ee any other hand spinner. 
Watt 1er the agent» of Taylor’s Exceleior Spin. 
1er, aod yen will be sere to boy tha beat Spinning 
Machine ever toven ted.

Axante will visit the different tow* throughout 
the Provinces.

Province, Connty, and Town righto for sole, 
v you visit St. John, do not fail to call at the New 
Bruaewiek Foundry and see this Machinal

JAMBS HARRIS,
gpnl 10. Manufacturer.

THE GREAT iuE v- ViL

License.
BT BEV. J. PURPORT.

For so much gold we license thee
(So aay your law»,) a draught to aell, 

That bowe the strong, entières the free, 
And opens wide tbe getes of hell.

Aod will ye gift to man a bill
Direraing from Hearen's high away, 

And while God aayc “ Thou shall not kill, 
Sty ye for gold, •• ye msy, ye may.

0, holy God, let light dirine
Break forth more broadly from above, 

Till we conform our laws to. thine,
Tbe perfect law» of truth and love.

on

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
Cq ram ns ctras nr 

I ALL DISORDERS OF THE 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in- 

ternaT Viscera.
ONB TO BIX B0IB3 ARB

Warranted to effect a Positire Core.
DR. RAD WAT’S

PILLS
ABB COMPOSED OF VIDBtABLB EXTRACTS 

pairabed nr VACUO I
Superior to aR Purgative, Cathartic, or All erm

ine MeAecinee ta general teat,
COATED WITH GUM,

Which renders thee very eonreoiest, aad w#D adapt-
rd for children, and ponton» who hare a dislike to take 

didne, aad especially pills Another great 
tj of Red way’s Fills over all other pille in 
i. \s the lact of their wonderful medicinal et

en peri- 
general

______________ strength,
being highly concentrated One to six of these pille 
will act more thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing crampe, «pasma, piles, tenes
mus. etc . than any other Fill* or Pur^' -a Medicine

Pledge*.
I found to-day among my choice papers a 

pledge signed by my Sundcy-eebeol clue seve
rs! years ago. Here they promise, by God's 
help, never to use rum, tobacco, or profene 
language. They were boys of fourteen end 
fifteen years of «g». 1 remember they ell agreed 
willingly to the first end last articles of tbe 
pledge. O oe eeid, " 1 never wieb to use ardent 
«pints, and l trust I never shell take the name 
of God in vain i but tie tobecoo l can’t pro- 
mi*."

• You do not u* lhat, Henry T
• No, but I might wsot to when I’m a man.'
• That's juet wbst 1 wish to guard against, 

Never uw it while you are s boy, end you will 
not wish to use it when your n men."

• I don’t eee the hsrm,’ esid Henry. * You 
know everybody raises tobacco here, end almost 
•verboJy nsss it in some way.’

• Yes, I know you have great temptations, end 
eo 1 want you to eey you will not yisld i then 
with Christ’s help, end 1 know you will seek it- 
you srn safe.'

• But, teacher, it esn't be eo bsd to smoke a 
cigar- I should esre more for that then nny 
thing. Why, our minister smokes. Hn is s 
good men, isn’t he V

• Yse i but I think he would bn • better one if 
he did not smoke.’

• Well, I ebon id like to do it to plea* yon.'
• No, Henry, do it from a higher motive—te 

plea* your Saviour. Ask hi* if b# wants yen 
to deny yourself this ungodliness, sod toll me to
morrow.’

Henry preyed over it, end tbs next dey eeme 
snd put his name to the pledge.

• I bop# you will not be sorry,’ I esid. ’ Y ou 
may tell me in heaven if yon are.’

• 0,1 know I shall net be sorry there ; 1 don't 
think I ever shell hers.”

Months peswd, end one dey Henry *14 :
• 1 bsvc been gled many times tbst I signed 

that pledge. I presume I should hive smoked 
by this time. I hive often been tempted, but I 
remembered my promi*. Now I think I never 
•hall emoke, and I am glad I am saved from the 
bad habit * well as the expen*.'

Willy came to me e few weeks after we bed 
signed tbe peper, saying |

• I’m afraid I have broken the pledge, bat I 
did not mean to. We serenaded Mr. Brown lut 
night. Hn brought ont cakes, and, ai I thought, 
coffee | but ae aoen as I got my mouth full I 
found it w* egg-nog. I spit it out as quick ae I ;
could. Do you think I have broken the pledge ?’.

1 No, not in spirit, surely," I answered.
• You know I promited, with Ood’a help, not 

to drink any ardedt spirit», end I couldn’t swal
low one mouthful.’

• Then you are not sorry for signing nwny 
yoor liberties F ’

• No, indeed , I think the pledge Is a grand 
thing to k*p boys from getting into bad habits.’

I bave often found such pledgee tbs mesne 
of doing greet good, snd keeping tbe boys in 
the wey they ehould go.—8. S. Times.

Wars ie s mocker i strong drink Is raging, 
end whoso ie deceived thereby ie not wiw.

are invaluable. 
Fills will

FILL,
aad strergihcn tbe

----------------------ed Dytrepticfl, they
Six days* esc of kadway’» licpviafirgav’el

their McB.ach*'
___ _______are obliged to *acritice i heir

«PPfttSea, I» enjoy tha most savory meats and hearty 
îtod. No sock powers were ever ponswaed by medi
cine aa thoae HI» exercise over the w#*ak stemaebs ol 

Dyspeptic*, for to six dart they to prépaie tbs 
stomach to receive, relish, and digest such lood as it 
crave* for No Htartharn, do Palpitation, bo Dtetrem. 
no Vomitings follow tiw use of thwc excellent Ftila.
<^|soi,» BY an CtlGliltfl

m* ~

ONE FILL IN A DONE 1
;
from pa

tients all over tbe habitable globe.
Dr. Maggicl. - our pill bas rid me of all billions

-------------- .... ___ ___. ........ 2* What One Hundred Letter- a dav sayThey are made with greet car* from the purest » .................... J
Medicines, and are especially rroo mm ended for 
their aefe end speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which eo often prove injurioes to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy, and con
tain the purest and best vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms cause nearly all the ills that 
children are subject to, aod the symptoms are too 
often mistaken for thnsc of other complaints,— 
bat with very little attention, tbe mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many symptoms of

WORMS JN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pile and occasionally flashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled, 
and often bleeding noae ; headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, andaome-, 
times almost voracious appel le ; vomiting cos
tive nets, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, and 
many others ; bat wbenver the above are noticed 
in children the cause invariably ie worms, and the
remedy------WOODILL’S WORM LOZENGES. [
A cure is certain in every case when a faithful 
trial ia given-

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to thoae who uae them 
they will give ent re aatis'action.

They can be had of moat dealers in medicines 
throughout the proviuces. Should the one you 
deal with not bave them, by sending one dollar to 
address as below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, fi**e of postage. Made only by

FRED B. WOUDILL,
(late Woodili Bros.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S

Disorders ol l hr Momaili,
fciver and Howclst. t i

j The Stomach is the great centre which influence 
tbe health or di?case ol the system , phased or de 

I bili ta ted by excess—indigestion, oflensive breath 
No more noxious doeca for me in five or ten SD4 physical prostration are ‘be natural conse^utn ” 

pills taken at one time. One of your pills cured <*>$. Allied to the brain, it is the source of head- «
aches, mental depression, nervous complaints, and. • *

My headache has left me. Seud uorefreshing sleep- The Liver becomes aHectl** p
and generate» billions disorders, pains in the side. X i 

The bowela sympathise by t osiivenés», Die it

Thanks, Doctor
another box to krep in the hou*e

After sudenng torture trom billions cholic, two 
of your pills cured me, and 1 have no return of the 
malady.

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
•• they called it, and . t last l td 1 was incurable. 
Your Maggiel’s Pills cured me.

I had no appetite, Maggiel’s Pills gave me • 
hearty one.

Your pilla are marvel'iou1.
1 Send for another box, and keep them in the

Dr Maggie! has cured my headache lhat was 
chronic.

1 gave half of one of yoor pills to my babe for 
Cholera Morbus. 1 he de*r young thing got well 
in a day.

My n*U5ea of a morning is now cured 
Your box of Meggicl's ^alve cured uae of noise 

in the head. 1 rubbed some «salve behind in y our 
and ihe nose left.
Seed me .two boxes ; I want ote for poor fam
ily

I enclose a dol’ar ; your price is twenty five 
cents bnt the medicine to mo is wprih a doll* 

Send me five boxes of your pills 
Let me have three bôxui of tour Salve and 

Pills by return mail

THE CHURCH UNION
THE FREEST ORGAN OF THOUGH! 

IN THE WORLD."
The Largr-st Religions Paper in the W orld, aver

aging Nine Columns of Reading Matter each
Week more than any other competitor.
It aims to Uad public opinion upon all subjects, 

and to repretent or eeAo the sentiments of do p rty 
or sect. Edited by seven éditera, from seven dil- 
ferenl denominations, whose names are not knewu 
even to each other.

Terms, per Year S2 50
Terms to Agents (for each subicriber) l 00

raxMiUMS :
A Sewing Machine worth $55, for 2* subscri

bers and $62 60. Agents may choœe their ma
chines.

Webster's Die denary, for $25 and 10 names.
M Ecce Eccleeia," for 2 names.
A Gold Watch, American Watch Co-, worth 

$1 25. for 85 names. Silver Watch for 15
10 Bottles Woodworth’s Violet Ink, tor 10 Sub

scribers and $15.
The Chübch Uhio* is tha only peper that pub

lishes Henry Ward Beecher’s cermons, which it 
does each week, publishing the morning or even
ing Sermon of the Sunday preceding.

Send for a specimen copy, enclosing 10 ceota.
Address, HENRY K. C ilLD,

For ail Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

AkC«| A c«
Maggicl,s Pills are a perfect cure. One will 

•atiafy soy one

FOU FEN1ALE DlflEihEfl,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Latex 

iude and Want of Appétits,
Maggiel's Pills will be found an eftec ual 

Remedy

April 22.
V Beekman Street, New York City.

J'csuim, 
New “

MAGGIEL’S 1‘iLLS & SALVE
Are almost universe In their effects, and • cure 

can be almoet guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE PILL* 
ONE PILL JN A DOSE.

• Couhtirzbits ! Buy no Maggiel's PM to or 
Palve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
are bogus. I he genuine have the nan e of J. H»y 
dock on box with i.ame of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genuine have tbe Pill surrounded with white pow
der "
|y So’d by ell respectable dealers in medicine 

throughout the United States and Canadas at 25 
Centi a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United States must be ed 
dressed to .1. ifaydock, No. tl Pine *tieet, New 
York.

Patients can write freely about their complaints, 
end a reply will be returned by the following mail

Wri'efor * Maggiel’s Treatment of Diseases.'
Dec 1 6m

THL QBE AT WANT SUPPLIED.
It ie x well known fact that Physicians 

bave bog sought to discover e vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, aod 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased aod retained humors, u tho
roughly ss Lobelia will the stomach, with- 
out producing si knoss at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

io Dr Rad way’s Pills, this very im
portant aod essential principle is secured.
\ uose of two to six (according to the 

•: mlitiou of the system) of Dr. Radway'e 
-‘Lis will produce all the positive alterative 
■•liaage—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 

,l dthy action of the Liver—* the phy- 
'•i.m.^ipcs to obtain by a dose of Blue 
i.is, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 

riuause the Stomach, and purge from the 
uiweis the diseased and retained humors 

most approw metic, or cathartic 
• .c-nsioning tuconvenicnce or rick-

•• v -.|t.

Tzofector Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE

The celebrated Prot Reid, of New York, Lecture! 
on Chemistry in tL» College of Pharmacy, etylef 
iladway'd Pills as “ the Great Purgative,” and the only 
1'urgative Medicine safe to administer in cases of ex 
treme Debility, and in Erysipela», Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Kevcr, bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
lieu ling, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
ijriutting, debilitating, and nauseating. “After ex
amining these Pills," writes the Profwor, “1 find 
them compounded of ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub
stances, and prepared with skill and care. Having 
long known Dr. Radway as a scientific gentleman ol 
hiijh attainments, I place every eonhdence in hi* 
remedies and statements. • • • •

•LAWRENCE REID,
• AVesscrt/ CUmittry ”

Dr- Sydny Stevens' Treatment ef Cure 
with Badway’* Pills.

Inflammation of the Bowels—Bilious Fever—Dy?pep- 
Codtivenese—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic, kc 

U. 8. I*valid Hospital, New Yokk. 
Dr. Radwat A Co.: 1 send you for publication th< 

result of my treaUneuI with your litis to the follow in» 
eases:

1st Case — lelammatioa ef the Bowels. John <
Chapman, aged thirty-four, was seized on the niglu o: 
the 22nd of October with inflammation of the boui i; 
was called at lô P.M.; he hed then been ►ufltrmg ovci 
three hours; had not a passage for six days; 1 gsv 
him *lx of your Pills, and applied tbe Ready Relit-f i. 
the abdomen; to afbwminutes tbe pain cea**d, he 1*1 
into a ealm sleep: at 4 a m. he had a free ex ecustioi. 
at » a.*, eat hie breakfast; at U a m., gave bun m> 
more pills, and tor Ire days gave him three nil!* it 
day; he la bow well and hearty. In all case» of in 
LiumaboB at the bowels, 1 succeed to removing ai. 
danger by a stogie dose of from six to eight in .i> 
hours. Is toed abolie, I give the

The N. Y. Musical Pioneer.
glssued in monthly numbers of 16 pagre, roya 
hvo, at the low price of 60 cents per annum 
Cluba of ten and upwards, 40 cents with prem 
iums. Send fur Circulars. Choirs and Sunday 
Schools will find its 8 pages of music glowing 
with all that is lovely and animating. Its ei^ht 
pages of reading matter aim at supplying Choir- 
lhtere. Superintendents of Sunday Schools and all 
Music lovers, with stirring articles, dealing with 
the living present. It numbers among its contri
butors,
Rev. H Crosby, DD., Rev. C. 8. Robinson. DD, 

H. D. Ganse, Dr. Thos Hastings.
8. H. Tyng. Jr Rev. J. T. Dnryea, D.D.
T. Hastings, D., T. G. Sherman, Fa.

Respectable Agents (Ladies or Gentlemen) is 
every city end county ibronghout tbe United 
States and British Province», to act as canvass 
for the new and magnificent engraving; “ TEE 
LORD’S PRAYER "justpublished. This be< 
tifel engraving will be welcome to every Christian 
arailv, and good agents, by engaging in its sale 

can make from ten to twenty Dollar» a a?.— 
Address FUEDK. GERHARD, Poet Boxd400l, 
New York City, when a circular with full particu- 
ars for agents will be sent.

A COUGH, O O I D,

or sore Throat-
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of Ihe Lunga,a Permanent 
lliroat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Dieeaee ie often the result, o

BHOWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Haring a direct influence to the ports, give Imme

diate relief.
For Broochitos, Aethms, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Dieeaaea, Troth* are u*d with el- 
waye good .ucoe*.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochee u*ful in clearing the voice when 
token before singing or speaking, end relieving 
the i hroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organ». The Trochee are recommended and pra
ter; bed by Physician», and have had teaumoniala 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each year find» 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
end the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown'» Bronchial Trochee,” 
and do not take any of the Wotthleee Imitât une 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. eep H.

lOMIWOOD BITTE
danger to a einela doe _____ _
bourn, la lead «holie, f give the piU» la 1er», do.ea- 
»« to eight, aad a taeepeoolul ef Kaiiaf to a winexla., 
of water every throe hear»—ft always cane.

Had Case -David If nice, eg* iweoly-tie. rolled at 
* r.AK U"“ he bed been «lettre
With bUfoee fever for twenty.two hour. J llllu 
tix nf your pâlie ewwy four boon, und guv. bun wn.tn 
dnuke of boaset tea. la twenty-four hour, be .11 
eunrafeeroet; Ie eew at werk and perfectly healthy 

ltd Caaa—Oarak Burn», aged six yesre, ectied with 
icarlet fever; gar. tor two pill» every four hour» for 
twenty-four hour.; applied the Heady ketief to her 
'•‘rtrU. gave tor lemoned» with half a teaepoenfti cl 
Itidief a» a drl*. fatiurty-eut hour, ebewro ptayin, 
with bar brother»wad eteeàe. 1 bave preronbîd y . ut 
Pille la «ero of Dyeoopeie, Indigestion. tu.tn«ne- 
blusgteharo» ef tha Liver, or torpidity, and I,»., 
witnessed the aerot aaooishiag cure. 1 belle,, ttx o 
'he only tr* purgative la use; they are intalc.L r 
harlag a grower eootroUing luguencr ta Lu tr ,i . 
—‘-ro derongeiewt» than calomel or blue pul le; 

are «ho eely oergativu that can be »csu«i,t..t.i 
ibfoty tn Erysipelas, Typhoid fever, ecerj, 

Fever, email Fox, end ell bruptive let tv; -I ;• 
toothing, tonic, end mild epeneot hicptrtiee m u-, 
them 1»valuable.

STEVENS, 11 D

Sappreatloa of the Benge*, Headatke, 
Hygterics, Xerrousneaa Cured.

Kswabb, N. J., Oct. loth, 1*63.
Dx. Radwat: Your l'iti» and Ready keutt i.im 

laved my daughter's life. In June la>t the um 
•igutssu yeer» of age. Bed ftff three months her men.*** 
wire supprewed. tibe would frequently vomit bitvd, 
miter terribly from headache and pam m ihe nue.; %i 
ti;e bask sue thighs, snd bad frequent ht* U In eter cr 
We soemiencad Dy giving her sut or ycur Fill* tve.> 
Light, and rubbed Iks Reedy Relief on her *p<n«, ,
and nip». We continued this treatment cee wnk. 
v. hen *o our joy ehe wa* relieved of her u.flU l.- - 
She i» bow well and regular, and has been exci 
flL.ce.

Toureverr truly, J G HODGSON
Your Fille cured me of Ftiee that 1 ft%i »a*u.vd wa» 

earned by warn rtwlif with diaatic pill*.

Los* of Appétit*—Melancholy—Nerve us- 
pa**—Bad Promu—Bleeplestcets Cured 

By Dr. RAD WAY'S Pill*.
Lev eririmce osa».

AM A Dili USE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
nil the new improvements, ie the best and 

ohbapb»t, (working capacity considered) and most 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Se wing Machine haa so much capacity 
or » great range of work, including the delicate 
and ingenious procès» of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac-

The Brooch office» are well «applied with Klk 
Twist, Thread, Needle., Oil. Ac., ot the bestq“- 
lily. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

The Singer Mansfacturing Company,
No. 4M Broadway New York,

Oct *S H A. TAYLOlt.A^ea, Halifax.

POO SAL* EVBRTWBEÜE !

ornes. Mo 16 BBDFOBD BOW

"Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A [SACRED SONG.
Set to moela with piano fort» accompaniment bj 
Arnold Doan a. Royal Academyof Mueic.

For *1» at the
WESLEYAN BOOK B0*M. 

y 8* Notice in Proeineiol Woelofon of Oct* 
h. »ov 6

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gum b», reducing all inflammation- 
will allay all pain and spasmodic action, and ie

Sere to Rcffalate the Bowel»- 
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infant a.

We have put up and sold this article for over 10 
years and can eay in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to eay of any 
other medicine—never Ae* it failed in a single mm 
stones te tffeet e curs, wham timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are dttkfht- 
ed with ita i peratioea, and apeak is terme of high» 
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We apeak in this matter “ what we 
do knew,- after SO years es penance, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almoet every instance where the In
fant ia Buffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup ie administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the most bxpbbikncbd and skilful mwb- 
xe in New England, and has been need with never 
ailing success in

7E0ÜBANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowel», corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiriping In Ihe Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not cpeedil 
remedied end in death. We believe li la the be. 
and surest remedy io the world, to all eaero ol 
Dysentery end Diarrhea in children, wiethei: It 
arises from teething or from any othsr eae*. W« 
would say to every moth* who h* a child suflsr- 
tog from any of the foregoing complain ta—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of ««Lan, 
stand between your suffering child and the roliet 
that wUl be rore— yro, absolutely sure—to foUow 
the uw of this modieins, if timely used. Full* 
notions for using will accompany soch bottle 
None genuine enlew the fee-simile of CDRTIit g 
PERKINS, New York, on tha outside wrapper, 

bold by DruggiataU throughout the world. 
Principal Office. Ns.48 Dey BtroetH Y*

sep 18 Price only 88 Cents per bottle.

Prang's American Chromos
Are pronounced by distinguished Painlaro, Pe*“. 
and Critics the best that are now made. We 
challenge the most critical examination of oer 
Chromos in cil—such as Tait s Groupe, Britehere 
Landscape!, Lem men'• Poultry Pietar*, Correg
gio’» Magdalena, Tbe Flower Boqoet, or the Kid'e 
Play (pound

Our Chromo», after Water Colon, are equally 
artiste They are —
Wood Mosses k Ferns, by B!loo Bobbin», $1 
Bird'» Neat aod Lioeheoa, ” ’’ I

(Companion Picture*)
The Baby; (Alter Bougooroeu S.
The biner» ; " ** »

(Companion Pic;urea) » ■
Tbe Botlfioch, By Wm. Cntikthaok S 
The lionet, “ “ *

( Companion Picture»)
Of the lost pictures, George L. Browo, th* cele

brated American Artist,—unrivalled * a coloriai 
and painter of aunoapberic effect, wye— 
fc" I admin them much. I saw some epleodid 
specimens in Europe, which were wonderful ; hot 
never «opposed that even finer one» were execetad 
n Boston. What particularly excite* my odmi- 
ation, ia the lender and delicate half-tinta, the 

high finish ood the Jlntett and richoe.a of tone 
think they most do much to educe a the public in 
the way of color. Bow far superior to the hideous 
color lithographs we have been SO shocked io aw
ing eo long a time ! I coogro'utote you on yoer 
•access. Utoeo* L. Brows.”
jy Ask for them at the Art Sioree and Book 

btorw.
y Dor Chromos ere wot free, to any address, 

within the United But*, east of the Misaiaiippi, on 
receipt of price.

Prang s " Chromo Joornal,” issued qnar 
erly, contains » complete descriptive caatlogue of 
tor Chromos, with special information .bout the 
ort. Specimen copies of the Journal wot to any 
ad dross on receipt of Bump- 
• Nov 11 L. PRANG * CO.. Boston.

4c ...
hoea and l)js-ntry. T he principal action of thv 
Ville is on the stomach, and the liver, lungs, bow
els. *»■' kidneys participate in their rveupetative 
aod tegenerau-e operations.
Ilryiiprlas anil £n!t Rlirum

Are two of the most common viiulcnt disor
ders prevalent on this tx> n inn lo these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic, its' modus cp• 
eratuii' u first to eradicate the vein on sud then com
plete the core.

Bad Legs, Old Sores and UIcrYs ,
Cases of many year» standing, that bare periius- - 

ciously refuse I to $ kld^-wtiMtuvoihcr aoenedy or- 
trtatment, h»ve invariably?1 t**"^8had tv a ew up 
plications of Ibis powerful unb " **

Eruptions ou là* Xiis,
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic 
diseases, are eradicated, sod a clear and transfert nf 
surfare regained by (he restorative m uon oi^thia 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the w»ni*tiU an4 
other toilet appliances mils power to dispel rashes ^ . 
and other disfigurements oi the fore ^■*■’■4!

Female Complaint*.
Whe her in the young or old, married or -mpia 

at the dawn of vomauhovd, or the turn it life, 
these tonic medicinea display so dreidtd an intia 
enee that a marked improvement is soon ictcepti- 
ble in the health of the patient Reing a y urely 
vegetable prepar-ion, they aio a safe and reliable re
medy for all claasea of Ft mules in every rendition 
of health and station of life.

Pile* and fciolttla.
Every form ood feature of the., prcvelcut nod 

• tubboru disorder, ia eradica «d h c.lly and eniiro- 
ly by th»u* of thie emolknt ; warm lotnenuiioo 
•bould procode ils application. Iu h.aling qual
ities will he found to b« thorough and invariable.
Roth the Ointment and 1'iUe ehould be uecd in 

Ihe following petat

1

t

Bunions
Barn*.
rbaopvd Hands,
Chilblains
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago»
Men uiiel Eruptions, 
Piles.
Rheumatism, 
Kiogwprm,

~,hei

:8km Diseases,
I Swelled Glands,
I Sore Lege,
Sore Breast»,
Sore Heads,
Sore Throat».
Sores of all kinds, 
sprain»,
Suff Jornts,
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores, 
Wounds of all kinds.

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS I

PERRY D A Vis7
Vegetable Pain Killt.':

The tireat Family itledicl* 
ol the Age !

TAKE* INTEKNALI.V,

readily t
cording to dtrectio 
from its e* to external eppin 
moved by washing to a blue alcohol.

This medicine, jottly celebrated for the con of 
00 many of the affliction, incident to the bumeat 
family, h* now been before foe public over two»» 
yeare, and haa found il» way into almoet every 
•orner of the world ; aod eharovro it ia used, the 
ame oylnton ie eaprowed of ita real madid pro-
^*1» eoy attack where prompt action npoe the rye 
»w * required, tbe Fain Killer ia invaluable, tt- 
.1—^.1 ms tan is neon, effect in Itelicvlog I’felO 
la woly wonderful ; aod when used according to 
direction», ia true to ita name.

A FAIN KILLER
* te to truth, a Family Medicine, and ehould be 
kept Ie every lamily lor immediate u*. l emons 
ira veiling ehould always bave a boula of thia 
remedy wtlh them It ia sot ooiroqoeotiy the caw 
that pereoee are attacked with dtoeaw, aod before 
■«du»l.ai* can be procured, the patient I» beyond 

lovery. Uepteioe of vee,ele «bould 
themselves with a lew boula» ot tin» 
lesvieg pot I, aa by doing ao they 
rsioe of on tovaluehle remedy to 
ef accident or aod to attack» of

aloka
Sever* Ou** of the Cholera,

aod never has failed in o «Ingle caw, where ll rtt 
thoroughly applied oo the fliat appearance of toe 
symptoms’

To tbe* who have eo long ored aod proved the 
merit» of oer article, we would *y that we «ball 
con noue to prepare oar Pam Killer ol the beet and 
poroei material», aod tint it ehall be every way 
worthy of their appro bet ion * » family medicine

O’ Price *8 cent», 80 cent,, end kl 00 
PKKBY DAVlti & HUN,

Menulaetnrars aod proprietor., Providence, B I
•«• Sold to Heli'ax by Avery, lirown, fr Co., 

Brown, Bros * Co Cogi well t F ureyiL. Also, by 
oil the principal Druggists, apothecane» and Gro
cer*. Kept u.;

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Tae
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,

OMAM OF 1 HI

fesleyai lettedlat Charrh ol K. b. kwriu.
Editor—Bev. John McMurray.
Prtoled by Theophilu» Chamberlain.

17* AnoTLB droaoi, Il «tirit, N 8 - 
Teen* ef Subscription ffl per sno in., half ! 

to adrancs.
ADY1BT18K MKNT8:

Th» Urge and increasing circulation of toil’,
,„ |,n y a most desirable advertising me-lice 

too * »i
For twelve line* and under, 1st Inaertioe 8»

* each line above 12-*< additional)
each continuance one-fourth of the above rates. 

All advertisements not limited will be coutinflfi 
until ordered out *nd charged accordingly.

AU communications and adverti»»menta to be 
dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain haa every facility for exeestlifl 
■eee ood Fewer Pnievrae, »nd de» wo»»
kin da with) tow.owe aid despatch

Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

Caution I—None are genuine unless tho words 
* Holloway, Ntw York and ixondon” are discern
able ae a Water mark in evury leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or Los ; the eeme may 
ha plainly seen by hoidng the leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render- 
ingLaucb information aa may lead to tbe detection 
of any party or par lea countcrieiiing the médicinal 
or vending the same., knowing th»ni to he épurions 

Sold at the maiuisctory of Professor Hal 
loway, gO MaMeu Lane, New Yoik, and by all re 
iay ectable Druggiuta and Dealer» in Medicine 
throughout the civilised world.

HT* There is consider*bie [saving by taking 
the larger sixes.

N. ti — Dircctionsfor the guidance of patient» in 
every diaorde are affixed to each pot and box.j

ITT’ Dealer in my wtll-kno wu medicines can have 
Show-Card», Circulars, *c, sent FREE OK EX
PENSE, by addressing Thos Holloway, W Maiden 
Lane. N. Y

pov 6  %

ia
tUK Eg

Sodden Cold», Coughs, Ac, Weak blomacb,>jeB 
oral Debility, Nursing Sene Mouth, Canker, Lwe. 
Complaint, Dyapep.ia or lodigeetioa, Cramp u 
Pain to the Stomach, Bowel Complaint 1'atolste 
Colic, Aeta lc Cholera, Disrrhtxaand Dysentery.
TAKEN bxteknally, ceres,

Felons, Bolle, and Old Boros, Severe Burns oed 
Scald», t ate, Br mises and Sprains, Swelling of the 
deiota. Ringworm and Tetter, Biokrn tirvasts, 
Frosts. Feet eo* t’hdbleins, Tootacbe, 1‘aio io lb* 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The FAIN MILLE It i. by universal coo.»» 
allowed to have won tor itself » reputation unsur
passed in the history of mtdicioel preparation», 
lu instaotamous tfleet to the entire éradication nod 
extinction of FAIN lo oil it» vsstimçVori»; 
dental te *e human totally, and thF;!, 
written and verbal tealimony of the 
favour, are ill own best advertisements.
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